AL BADIA
HILL SIDE VILLAGE
Freehold homes for sale by the Creek

Unique 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
Ready to Move Freehold Apartments
Middle Eastern Flair of
Majestic Arabic Architecture
Dubai Creek and Golf Views

AL BADIA
HILL SIDE VILLAGE
PERSONALISED
LIFESTYLES THAT ARE DISTINCTIVE.
It’s always nice to come home to a place that seems
to step back in time with its spectacular Mediterranean architecture and distinctly Arabian flair.
One of the most striking details of Al Badia Hillside is
that every one of its exclusively designed homes has
completely individual identities.
Carefully planned, no two apartments are the same,
creating unique living spaces complemented by
exceptional amenities to provide residents with
sophisticated contemporary homes.

AL BADIA
HILL SIDE VILLAGE
THE MIDDLE EASTERN FLAIR OF
MAJESTIC ARABIC ARCHITECTURE
Al Badia Hillside benefits from its unique landscaped
hillside setting with stunning views across the banks
of Dubai Creek, the greens of Al Badia Golf Course or
of the panoramic Dubai skyline.
Residents can choose from many exclusive apartments featuring enclosed courtyards, open terraces,
and covered loggias. Properties include studios
and one, two and three bedroom apartments with
basement parking.
Carefully planned, no two apartments are the same
creating unique living spaces complemented by
exceptional amenities to provide residents with
contemporary homes.

AL BADIA
HILL SIDE VILLAGE
AL AREESH CLUB
Just a short walk away from Al Badia Hillside is Al
Areesh Club offering members a private and professionally managed leisure and entertainment destination with state-of-the-art gym, sports facilities and
fitness studios with regular classes. A local supermarket, pharmacy, and dry cleaners along a cosy restaurant and bar bring convenience to your doorstep.
Conveniently located within the Al Badia district, the
beautifully appointed Al Areesh Club offers Al Badia
residents, members and their guests a professionally
managed and outstanding leisure and entertainment destination including A state-of-the-art gym
featuring the latest equipment in a spacious and
inviting fitness centre, complemented by a
Multi-purpose aerobics studio offering a selection of
international exercise classes.

AL BADIA
HILL SIDE VILLAGE
FESTIVAL
TOWER
“AAA" grade office building. Festival Tower is located
in the thriving retail resort district of Dubai Festival
City. The 33 storey business centre offers 530,000 sq
ft of premium office space to various tenants including Emirates Bank. Willis Group and Al-Futtaim
group. This iconic tower has an unrivalled 360 degrees view of the Dubai skyline and Creek.

AL BADIA
HILL SIDE VILLAGE
FESTIVAL
PROMENADE
Streching two kilometers along the Dubai Creek.
Festival Promenade provides the ideal backdrop for a
meal by the waterfront, a relaxing stroll along the
creekside with unique views of the Dubai skyline.

AL BADIA
HILL SIDE VILLAGE
WORLD
CLASS
EDUCATION
Deira International School and Universal American
School follow an extremely high standard of teaching, together serving the educational needs of 5,000
multi-cultural students.

AL BADIA
HILL SIDE VILLAGE
DUBAI
FESTIVAL CITY MALL
Dubai Festival City Mall is a landmark 2m sq. ft. urban
retail resort which forms the epicentre of Dubai Festival City now acknowledged to be one of UAE’s
most exciting retail, dining and leisure attractions.
Set on the historic Dubai Creek, Dubai Festival City
Mall, offers world class retailers, restaurants, cafes
and bistros, a 12-screens Novo Festival Cinemas
complex and a parking for 7,000 cars. It also boasts
some of the emirate’s most photographed sunset
vistas.

AL BADIA
HILL SIDE VILLAGE
CONTACT DETAILS
Arab Vision Real Estate
Hot Line: +971 55 5454100
Email: info@arabvision.ae
Universal American School
Dubai International Airport

M-5, Sheikh Majid Building, Sheikh Zayed Road,
Dubai, UAE, PO Box: 119731
T: +9714-3432393
F: +9714-3454002

Deira International School

www.arabvision.ae
Al Badia Golf Club

Dubai Festival City Mall

